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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The war cloud lu Brmali is ttickening, and

daily looks iore threateing. The Bombay Ga:ctte

sa.z: "The government of India is mnking pre-

parytons te meet the probably warlike turn of

events." The Times of ndiaas .'7-' Th Italians,

whose arrival at Bomubay we noticed not long ago,

have arrived at Mandalay, and conmenced making

guns for the king, turning out cannon at the rate

of two a week. They are making, too i is said

gunpowder, siot, and shll for him, and arming his

steamers with bigguns. It is said also that he bi s

a scleme for filling the channel of the Irrawaddy

with sand and legs to prevent our steamers from

going up the river. The Chinese merchants at

Rangoon have received letters from Yunnan,w-hich

speakeof au arxny of 100,000 umen being collectedl

there. Stores of grain are being nmade at Man-

wyne." Altogether the aspect of affairs on that

ide is the reverse of peaceful.

If "'e are tebelieve the writer of a jet-

ter froin Pera, tiere ij no doubt that the

epidemic which has broken out at a place

called Ham, in Syria, is Asiatie cholera-Eiropes

old eneny. It appears that the disease originated

in the nilitary hospital at Haina, proving that the

long established theory of Asiatic cholera being

always introduced into Asia Minor by persons

comingfrm india is not correct. The disease bas

extended to Damascus and other parts of Syria. Iii

Danascus, 400 cases are reported daily. The

Clristian quarter of the town is said te be entirely

abandconed, and there are no physicians or medicine

for the plague-stricken populace.
Continuous rains have fallen recently in differ-

eut parts of France, especially in the basin of the

Rhone. A lood ,isthreatened at Lyons.

Russiab as definitively annouînced te the other

.powers that she las abandoned'the proposai to re-

vive the Brussels Conference on the usages of w-ar.

A St. Petersburg paper Mitacks the provocative

policy of Grmany,fand expresses satisfationiit the

indications on the part of England of a returning

ativity in Europeani politics.
The repsed ormtion ef a federation cf the

South African Colonies lias become tic suie f
violent part.y strife at the Cape. Tic question cf

sartien has bean revived, und a public meeting
lapavra cfied ontie une hîaad, wihile tisa sup-

porters ef federation ara equal> y uh iati l

faveur cf the project.
The Geneva corresponident of the Univens wamas

Catelktrve1er in Switzerlanid against a trick

'which tas been, so far as it iaagone, to .ab> as

cesaful. Many cf tiche l cpr fGneva,

~when askad te point eut a Catholic Church send

.bi gsts te Notre Damne or te St. Germain, bethi
atuiy ine tt ads of tic apostates, and thus

expose Catholica te the danger e! hearmng a sacni-

leglous Mas. The enly churches now belonginug
oteaic are these o! St. Josepb, cf the

Sacred Heart, aud cf t~Ssesc Clai, likeltc
flue de lauzanue. Lt is, however, net unlik,

that the latter mnay te closedi vcry shortly, as thec

Coail aeabout te discuss thse question cf the
exsouncf the Sistars cf OCharity', andi aiso cf the

little Sisters of the Poor. • MThe President Of a Catholic Society, at Maynce,

vas the ether day sentenced to six months' impri-

sonmunct in a fortress for treasonable language ut.
soCne m a yerk8.0.The Bavaria Catholictercd nearly t'wo yeara ago. Ti lv ria Cati
newspaper editor, who escaped into Austria after

being sentenced toten months' imprisonment, but

vas rcently surrendered by the Austrian authori-

ties as been sent to theprison of Munich t'O un-

dergo his sentence insolitary confinement.

In South Australia the policy of the Govern-

montliad been'declared la favour of Intercolonial;

froc tradè. In New. zealandfearful gales haveDAG N E L
prevailed on'the coast and many isasters are re-
ported ; the schooier Succesa, of Auckland, was lost
in Cook's Straits with ail on board. The general

agricultura1nes from al parts of Australia are CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONI
favourable on the whle , though much damagehad IN

beaueoccasionaed by the soW in the mountains MONTREAL.
and heavy rains on the coast. Theimuch talked of Hundredtli Anniversary o

The Homne Secretary has terfered in the case thlebirth of Daniel O'Connell, about which s
of the girl recently sentenced by a reverend mna- much bas been said in Montreal and elsewhere
gistrate in England to fourteen days' imprison- arrived at last, and on Friday last thousands o

ment and four, years in a Refrmatory for plucking Irish&en belonging to the city .and surroundia1
sema Tcountry.assembled to carry out the. programm

flowers. Ttc savcrity cf th sentence applied bwhichad-been agreed upon-by the various loca
te a girl of thirteen excited much indignation societies, to' show to the world that, no ,matte

f and one London journal referred to the magistrate what differences of opinion existed as to the grea

as theI "champion clerical jackass of the century lIrishman during bis lifetime, the Irishmen of thi

-stroag aguage, but net, mithout sema excuse preent day were uited in their appreciation a
the trials and labors of Ireland's greatest Ot orator

under the circumstances. The Home Secretary and patriots, Daniel O'Connell. The societies in
tas ordered the girls release. Montreal, who have had the matter in charge, have

. donc much to give expression to their sentiment
in this respect, and the programme and the man

THAT INQUISITION " WITNESS"-ISM.ner in which i-%t as carried out show how deeply

" The English organ of the Roman Catholic touched bas beau that chord of chords in the Irish

Bishop of Montreal, the Tau VsTNs,. declares heart-a never-dying love of the old land-by the

that the articles in bis French organ, the Nouveau frec and impetuous utterances of the great defen
Monde in defence and praise of the Spanish inqui- der and leader in politics sixty years ago. OeCon
sition are not a sign of the approaching establisi- nell bas been taxed with going too far in bis at-

ment in Canada of 'the inquisition as it was in tacks upon the Government of the time, and in

Spain.' This is a cautious and non-committal keeping alive the "Repeal" agitation, well know

phrase, seeing it doesanot shut out the inquisition." ing that it would not bu granted, and that nothimg

-Wtness, Aug. 5. could come of his almot superhuman efforts in

Wliat we said in reply to the Witness was that favor of securing the passage of the necessary Act.

dtiea is nemore sign cf ticcstablishmsentin Few Irishmen will be found at the prcsent day
who believe that O'Connell worked te secure what

Canada-early or late--of the Inquisition suet ,as lie considered ais impossibility or pursued what te

it was in Spain, than there is of the conversion of supposed was a sliadow. That O'Connell sacrifie-

the ondy dadt> liar (meaning theWüiens of course) ed lis cwn persenal relfar, expended is wealtb,
et ulilya sacrificed his lucrative business, and accepted a

to thepathways of truth and ionesty." Tie phrase certainly unpopular side of the question for the
i the inquisition such as it was in Spain" was bor- ideas that had become past of him, and the prin-

rowed fron the article in the WFitness of July 29th, ciples he had implanted in the masses of the Irish

to which ours of last week was a reply. Our con- nation, are facts better known at the present day
.l than they were during bis lifetime ; and not ail

teamporary, who deals wholesale in lies to the ex- the honor paid to his memory to-day the wide
clusion of logic, does not kno that "gratis af- world over is suficient te repay is energy and de-
lrmatur,ratis negatur" is a rmule among logicians. votion to the cause whicl was his life-part of

If the phrase referred te "does not sh out the himself-and in which lie expended not only bis
physical and mental energies but the greater por-

inquisition," it cannot be denied that it mcots the tion of his estate. Thus few cau be astonished at
Wïtnes.ismi fairly. the thousands who thronged the streets of our city

We would remind the Winess that his Lordship on Friday to do what of honor they could in token

the Bishop of Montreal is not to be held respon- of their appreciation of his labors. Nature, as if
in commendation of the celebration provided so-

sie for tte utterances cf the TaUE WîTsxss. renely beautiful weather, the clouds whie hsad ho-
vered over the city, drenching the streets during

THE O'CONNELL CENTENNIAL AND the whole week, having dissolved, leaving the day
PROTESTANTS. all that could te desired. From an early hour in

the morning preparations were te be seen in ail di-
A correspondent, writing froin Ottawa, asks- rections, the last few touches to the many arches

"Is it true that Irish Protestants were excluded that had been orected, the hanging of bunting in

from the general celebration of the Centennial in ail directions and other premnontions of what was

your city by the Conmittec of Management ?, comimg being noticeableta te tic stranger. By nine
o'clock lu the norning several hundred people

It is not truc; they excluded themselvesi gthered on the Champ de Mars in groups thaI b>'
Individual Irish Protestants were invited to the ten o'clock had swelled to a Multitude of several

first umcetings held to organize the celebration, but thousands, the waving banners, brilliant uniforms

onl one attended. Then a deputation waited on and prancing horses formng a scene seldom wit-
.snessed on the ground. Band followed band lu

tic Presideat cf tise Trish Protestant eeleut quickc succession until theconfusion ofsounds was
Society, inviting that Society t take part in the deafening, and seemed to make chaos worse than
procession. The President inmediately called a anything the name expresses. However, as if by

meeting, at whiclh the following resolution was magie, shortly after ten o'clock the scemingly in-
t rminable mass of celebrators mere in line behind

carried by a majority of 12 :- their respective bands with banners ilying, quietly
" That this Society, while anxious ta do honor moving off towards the St. Patrick's Church before

to every true Irish patriot, underatanding that the the spectators moee aware of their intention. The
O'Connell Centennial will partake largely of a line passed up St. Gabriel along St. James, through
politico-sectarian aspect; as a charitable Society, yictoria Square and debouching into Craig street
organized soicly fer charitable purposes, cannot passed up Alexander street, enterng the church,
take part in the proposed celebration. We there- the ranks of each society opening te admit the
fore respectfully decine the invitation." sister societies, and the latter, changing front se

A resolution was also unanimously adopted re- as to place the oflice-bearers nirst, marched into

questing the President not to attend the Concert church, each society courteously acknowmledging
Ia their sister socicties as they passed. The quiet,

in bis officiai capacity. orderly mannerl m which the procession moved,
Thank God1 all Irish Protestants are not as and the remarkablyf ine appearance of the wbole

bigoted as the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society were subjects of remark upon ail sides, and wC

of Montreal. In Ottawa and Toronto the celebra- must say that the parade by far eccipsed any pro-
cession of Irish Societies ever scen la Montreal.

tion was opened, as l nthis city, with a solemn re- St. Patrick's Churct, was beautifully decorated.
ligious service, and yet Nicholas Flood Davin, an The Church was almost full whien the procession
Irish Pnotestant in the former city, and Rev. Mr. arrived, and by the time they had ail secuured

Pepper, another Irish Protestant in the latter, places was literally jammed. To the left of the

t de ed b>' tit terrible politico-set- grand aitar a temporary one was erected, and upon
were not eterre y.eribl . . it was an elegantly worked scroll cross, illuminat-
arian aspect" fron asaisting in brmingig it to a ed around the border wit bwhite lights, and in the
fltting close. It is but fair te say thatunot a few centre the cross proper of very beautiful workman-

Irish Protestant citizens condemn the conduct of sip. To the left there was another temporary
altar surmounted by thel "Harp of Erin," with

the L. P. B. Societ>. strings of gold, and the border illuminated from
the centre of the framework by lights which, re-

A SHOW WORTH SEEING. fdecting in the tinsel that covered the framework,
gave to the whole an appearance, that was sym-

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, August bolical, of the golden harp. From each pillar in
16, 17, and 18th, Adam Forepaugh's great con- the aisles was suspended flags of green and white,
bination of menagerie, muscums, hippodrome and and in the centre aisle, immediately opposite the

circu is to exhibit in this city, on the Lacrosse pulpit, mas an imitation marble pedestal, and on
Grouds. Tlreugteut thetUnited States illa ad- the top thereof a life-sized bust of the great Libe-

rater. To the left of the bust drooped a green
mitted that Forepaugh's great show, with its 1,000 lag with a harp in white, entwined with shamrocks
men and horses, 2,500 beoasts and its double circus in the centre, and to the right another flag droop-

and ippodrome, is by far the largest and most ate. d, being of white silk and bearing in the centre

terthe Irish arms. The grand ailtar was ouly partial-
tractive show ever organized. For the past two l vlighted, but the sun, during one part of the ser-
months it has been. exhibiting in the principalvice, saone through the beautiful stained glass
towns and cities in Ontario, and very many flatter- window full upon the crucifix and its surround-
ing notices are given to it by onr Ontario ex- ings, giving to the whole au appearance sublimely

cisugas. Mm. Forcpantht ireghis Pre.ALgnt, grand. The decorations wer the work of the Grayo
chanes.Mr. oreang rog res gnt'Nuns. Tic procession, as il marched lIet thse

MIr. Fred. Lawrenace, ver>' kindly' cxtends an jn- chu'rch, mas hecaded by' Mn. B. Devlin, M. P., Presi-

vitation te tthebildl rami cf thea Cathic Orphsan dent cf St. Patrick's Society', anti Acting-Mayor

Asylums te viait, fr-cc of charge, tisa above star, Duhamal, who bore ttc massive gold chuan, thec

prcvided tic>' go la delegatiens and arc accom'- insignia cf Mayoraltyr. Tic Hibernian baud en-
efiPi c t syua-tered finat playing St. Patr-ick's Day, folowed lu

panied by' tte praper oicasfthAylm.-quick succession b>' the rest of thse banda, whoc
Mm. Lawrencoel iuis lotte- te us, sys :-Te sec our p]ayed the sanie air. B>' tic time ail wre la their-

immnîse collection e! animais and tirda will te s places, ttc acolytes, choriste-s and assistants te thec

rare tient ta thec" little foks"-sud it sems te us officiating divines mare hi their respective places.
r . Professer Ferler played au overture au tise organ,

wvill result lu ne tas-m-but greatly' cnlarge their " St. Pstrick's Day lu tise Morning," sud "Thec

knwlge cf natnral bistory'. Arrangements, ha Last Rose cf Sunmmer,'' after whict the Bishop mas

says, eau be perfccted withs Mr. Forepaugh, who robed before tic high alla- and grand solemu high

ca tee acc t the greunds daily' on tic lGthî 171h Mass weas proeeded with Mgr. Fabre officiatîng,
canseuqcsn ,o Lassisted b>' the Rev J. S. O'Connom, ofAiexandrin,nd

asnd 18th, or- aI ticAeianHtl Dcacan and Sub-Dleacon Ducke.tt anti Callaghah-.
Fathe- 'Lecce, Chalui cf ttc gisol, vwas master

'We dent thîink wo cire our reandera au spoiogy a! cer-emeuies.

for devoting sc muet o! aur space this week te tte TE E SERhION.

"immnortal OOone. Ha w'as, uoutmbe Father Dard who precdrwssapparently suil'er.-

opinion, the groatest amen that lreland ever ps-e- ing tram indisposition, tut he deliveared bis dis-

dnaced, and lu celebrating bis Centenar>' me cannet course with telling affect. He t for bis texI thec

fer a mesmesnt tink that our readers will regret following passage fromi ttc iluth psalm:-

tise deartih o! Editorial muatter in aur dasire te psy "' Tht just shall te in everlasting remembrence ;
euxpoo titue t le mnie>'cf e gea a uaho shali not fear lihe evil hoarir g." '

our por t ibuelo icespamorycofcuodgreattc man- 'Phe Rend. Genleman sajid ho replaced a distin-
t>' givinlg up altesaewcoltohecl-gsuished prelate mie wass invited te address themi on
brattion ln Montres]. We aise la>' tbere them this memorable occasion, whoe, though absent, was

the Panegyric delivered by the cloquent Lacordaire present l aspirit. His occupation and time of life
lu tiachanch of Notre Dame, Paris, in 1847, when did net fit him to speak to them as theya had a right

ic deali cf ticgicalLiteraor ras auuauuoed.- leexpect, but he would speak of points in the char.
the dearethfthegratLiberatorwasanouncped.-tofacter of the greet man suitable te the holiness of
Weo regret that want cf spaco dces net permit o! God'a house, and which conveyed lessons of wisdom
our giving any account of the celebrations elseu and religious duty. This limit would of necessity
whare. exclude much that they. desired to tear. They,

where. with a true regard of the great O'Connell, had a

A grapevine is growing in Barbara, Cal, 'ich right to ear much, ithout hicet tic> culd nt

measures eighton iches In diameter near- the, aum oxon befone tbeir cyes trucn pitunelcf bis uni-

ground . verai axcilsace, hie profcuad Intelligsnce, hie

do good ; bhewould rather do injustico.to O'Connell O'Connell devoted his whole life to the welfare,
than offer insult, but the colossal woi-k whiche appiness, and dignity of the Irishi nation. That
bad to go througb, htad made him manifest his devotion ad never been surpassed and in fact had
feelings on this greant occasion ; his feelings bad never been equalled and on that day the whole
been too estrong for him, forha rememberedi e was world acknowmledged the purity of his patriotisi,
born a slave in his native land, and itirs O'Con-. the poier of eloquence, and the imagnitude of the
neIl that set him free. Ha flt gratefui te O'Con- works he had dona. O'Couueiillad left a

hdI, taut sofil maregratofi S Qd, odrt& nd^ t titi. gleious and brilliaut -'re éord for their
Tbta if secuding justice o for Irbletathas noS'guidencemnd intractioi her reFclosigthe
9vebl non ueaday. R vas' net possible, tsaItte vonlilremindIl'iens 'tînt te 'Rer' alier

Cahnm Ton piiN ua enetrtion, and his wound thathad been .,festerinfoe
courage, thatunevar bjachsabtfere dangernor be healedsoa oonfnor was it posibi for ont
.cowersd befo~re anuenn: etof Ireland.This ;tbey te accomplishlt. But mha OCnneîî bi lonan
-naturelly desiredt toear, aId their desire wouldte it was in those daysimpossible to d B>'
gratified in dnother Ûiace andunderaziother cou- Catholic Emancipation in l829, O'ConelB eu
trol, and in language more truly r flecting the gloiies with one stroke that which iwa most gallin uteof'0Conssllthad'hbàdthcpeiner tecxanul vsmoa antn u in nuî< h~risTe tistOiyef tiche'meid contaned greas names es-se. Ostolicu Emganucipsa ruasjstanthe ius r
Each nation, too, had its own celebrities, and it ment of justice, but to fully -comprehend tie noften, if not genrall, happened that the concen- nituda cf the taon, they'would bave te
trated action which secured rfane in ne's own nation, te the condition of their co-relîgiculis .ack bc12k

f was a bar to the obtaining of high places amongst The pleadings Of O'Connell broughtn arey justni
O the great names of univeral-history. The gnius right-thinking iman, net onlyin la jEuropeau
, of O'Connell surmounted this difficulty. O'Connell throughout the whole civilized ronldterpebut
'f bad no rival in the anals 'of Ireland, and but few shame upon England, and force Englandtacyeld
g in the annals of the world. Te him Ireland wa sand remove ier pet exotic frm tih seoiof Ireland

e Othetinstaliments had beau recindad oui> reula
l " The first flwer of the earth, remained, but it was the garnive aildt nt.l
r Ttc final gem o! tise sèa. thought all within the eaig alia bhe et
t For her he thought, he pleaded, ha laboured. agree with him when he said nht vocnaeî w 8

Her hopes and ter fears were the unbroken subject deserving of praise for these boons. He itiasf of tis day dreams; the brilliant hopes of his early who organized the nation and taugt I• t.a mort
s career, the terrible energy of ismanhood, and the under bis guidance. Whilst doing ths tort wh
n enfeebled step of his old age -were aIl'irrevocably spread the programme of justice to Iread woah.
e concentrated on Ireland and herwrongs. HE liv- ing them never te cease orkinge llie great spirit
S ed for Ireland-tn conquer -back liberty-to win of O'Connell is not dead. H lived a td isiti
- justice for her. This. was the absorbing thought amongst the green tills of bis native land. Othe

of bis great mind, and from that noble thought his before ins undertook the task aud fadle., tuthe
I genius drew aIl its inspiration. A scattered and received a special mission from God ted lberate

dispirited people were te ba brought together and ireland, and Me endowed hMim ith a love e!fbrat
- cemented into one; they wer t; be trained te dom and of religion, without whici ftt frccese
- understand their true position ; their courage would net have been se great. In h religio
- was te be liftedl up ; they were te be taugI toask principles was the secret of his greates repeaus

again, and te ask altogether; they wre to bce taught ing of O'Connell's religious principlesatieter.- te putalil their voices together till there was but father said that the people of Ireland tmuate rhim
one voice, and that one voice was the voice There mee nominal Cathoics who werre a sharn
of the Irish Nation, which no Government and the weakness of their hol religion. d ih
should dare te disregard. It took long years saY OConucnell was one of them? Non id be

î of supehuman labour, but it was a lab- been such Catholie Ireland would net eOur of love to him-it was labour for justice him-good Catholic Ireland would not iave tue
and liberty for his native land. This sufficiently, celebrating his memory as she wuas titis day. e
explained why their liberator stood foremost in the iould net sav Catholic Ireland ad net .iedH
annais of Ireland. Mere talent might do nuch dean and noble friends-amongst the Protns.--ts
for good and for evil. The means that talent cm- who were pure minded working avocates cf tair
ployed te arrive at its object did notgenerally rise cause; this he would net saybcause itof te
above the level of more expediency. O'Connell both taise and ungrateful ta sae it but îuol be-
vas a man of genius and God did net impart sert, and he thou2ht it would be adrruittedd abrs
genius t a man for oneobject or one cause. that it was fit lat the Catholie people O Irelaul
Of necessitylhe gave geius ta man for the should be led te liberty by schie o! tîeirOîru
benefit of the whole human family, and hence faith; and he further stated in udefeucof eOon
O.Connell, in labouring for Ireland, was lab- nell' religious status that the faitchfol aud rio
ouring for every country on the face of the Ous peeple Of Ireland would never haveet fo1l&dhabitable globe. His impassioned pleadings and trusted the lead te a man whose namilasea
for Ireland were net the consideration of mere Catholic was net respected b>'te Clci. Ts-a
expediency ; they wen inspired, not by sec- -oul never tave trusted the adChch Tohey
tional or national expediency, but he demanded sacredright of their faith toa namima f Cathoie5
justice for justices' saie; justice to Irelani, justice Ireland had too much love for God te truBs tih.
te al, becanse justice was one of the eternal laws man. O'Connell was net a min of that characterof God. Ris geniusproclaimed in their entiretyI Ha despised duplicity-his mid abterrel luron-the rules of human law. There was no wavering, sistency. He was a Catholic aid acted as a Catoe-
no coniradiction about him. Justice was the basis lie. Iis faith was of tat robtuist aid lir> ekinofhuman society, the shield of Ihe weak against which never failed te show itseif on even>'properthe strong. Justice was the right bwhich God gave occasion. Wlhenever ho made a speech ii any
to man and which no amount of violence could rob ton e w-ould appeal te God ( l •she, Faîhierman of. This O'Connell worked for, and poured Dowd, had seen him do.) Ha was net actig,aeri
out bis fiery denunciations of the injustice done to when in a triumphal car dra>n by thosadsr et is
is co-religionists He raised bis voice for the fellowr countryme, on passing a chapel, O'CoeautlPresbyterians o! the north and for the blacks of not OnIy uncevered bis noble tend, but boweil isAfrica. They remembered all this. They remam- head profoundiv. He saw this nd assedteilmet

bered the stormIs of anger which were poured upon positively that it was an expression assrevertemo
him because of his denunciation of the slave trade. whiici couid only cone from the e p recesse s of aOn this te would give no opinion of bis own, and religious heart. O*Conneli never offended a manin mentioning it, was only speaking historically, of opposite religious views, but was always armed
Notwithstanding al that iras said, lie continued to repel any attack made in ubl
te denounce the abnminable traffic in human bodies against lis faith and the discipilne of bis churcî.
He believed that justice was inherent is man, and As a necessary consequence of this carnest faitha
he could not be robbed of it because God gave it. loved the Catholie church with a true and impartial
He loved it too much to betray its advoca y. Ire- love. His reverence for lioly things was a lessonland had the honour of giving birth lto O'Connell, te the most learned Catholics. Ha hal seau P
and she was prend of him as ter illlustriouis son. testants stand for hialf an hour look-ing
She had given universal history one of its most il- with a kind of religious awe rilat
lustrions names-O'Connell, the advocate of the he kneeled at service. Father Dowd
oppressed; O'Connell, the teacher ofjustice ta gov- related the incident Of O'Connells' attendance as a
crnments and people ail over the world; 'Conneil, pall-bearer at Cobbett's funerai and is withdaral
the bloodless, peerless champion of the sacred rights on the Protestant service being commenced. Tihis
of justice between man, and man, and between ho held was as an exanîple ta ail good Catholics;
man and Gol, over the civilized world. Yes, tihis for that act itie was not put down as a bigot but as
love of justice was the distinguisnsing characteristic an honorable man. Father Dowd next referred te
of his life nd ail bis publie actions. It was this the moral and physicai force of man. O'Connell,
teaven-born passion for justice that infiamed his- e held, was the apostle of moral force; lie preach.
patriotirm, that inspired his cloquence. Pather cd moral force as the force only for obtainiag jus-
Dowd iras not at ail surprised te so se many as- tice for Ireland. With any other people thin the
sembled ; O'Connell deserved this tribute of thsem, Irish and any otber teacher than O'Connel] this
the tribute of the Church's blessing. Ireland se- application of moral force might have failed; but
membered ber Liberator to-day, and ber Church withl im it obtained a victory unparelleld in tte
threw open her tenple te bless the peaceful cham- history of nations. He reduced his teachings to a
pion, her Liberator. The ceremonies of the day few plain words and te repeated them l ail tis
were a double tribute. Tey ad no doubt follcn- spetches, until theyi ere learned and understood,
ed with loviug eyes the preparations tiaI were ad belilved and actedl pon by every peasant ius
taking place in Dublin, under their great Cardinal Ireland. He wiould say at timesim "He who corn-
and distinguisted bishops. Here they had follow. mits a crime give strength to the enemyi "No
cd the same example, and, in doing se, were on- amount of human liberty is worth one drop of hb-
ouring their great Catholic tishop. He did not man blood." By the teachinga of this moral force
know of any eue apart fronm a saint who had received O'Connell brought the weaket; most depressed
a similar ionour. The character, the principles and down-trodden country in Europe to conquer
and tie services of O'Connell could net possibly the strongest, proudeat, snd mont obstinate Gov.
receive a moes beeaiful acknowledgment. The ernment on the face cf the globe ; placed justice
thanksgiving to-day was a thanksgiving te God in and reason side by side. lIs conclusion,- Pather
acknowledgment of the favours received. They Dowd invoked the vast audience net ta let the
remembered O'Connell with loving gratitude as the centenary of O'Connell's birth pass as an idle ashow.
instrument chosen and iitted by God for the tre- They must crown it with a monument. lie
generation of Ireland. Of the magnitude of the did not mean a monument in some
services guaranteed te Ireland throiugh the fidelity public place of dross or maîrble, but with one more
and genius of O'Connell, hey required to have a worthy the generous Irish race-resove to imitate
full and accurate knowledge of the - condi- bis example and follow bis teachings. The whole
tion rt the Catholics in their native land at heart and the whole mind of O'Connell ias before
the time wen O'Connell first undertook to regene- themi in the last words utterred by the greut man
rat them. They w-i ad not sean could not ave when dying in a foreign land,-" I leave niy soul
a knowleidge of the condition they) iere in, and it le God and My body te Ireland."'
would b- both painful and unprofitable for him ta The Mass was then continued, a grand solena
enter in details ; but the occasion, and justice to benediction being pronounced bythe Bishop et the
O'Connell, requieid him te mention at lesat one of close.
the leading facts. In those times the Irish were Mozart's Twelfth Mass iras rendered in a most
aliens in their own land. The whole policy perfect manuer by a choir of 200 voices, selected
a! the laws ires to degrade and pprsa the Iish- b>' Ps-cf. J. A Fowlr frm amog tie bast singera
mca. und thaS because tic>' wrr Catholics. Ho o! the cily'; tics-a w-as also an orchestra e! cvr 30
said because tic>' wes-c Cattolice, fer leS au Iri- instrumentalists. Tte "'Gloria " and the " Credo »
man ta::tac au upostate, lhe iras taken b>' tte tuand could net te sîung rith mare precision und more
ad wtchedi ove- b>' lIsai- enemnias. Ta ta au spirit, andl causal tic admiration cf avrcsy lever o!
Irish Catholie iras in those days to te an entemy la good music..
lhe ys cf tisa Gernmcn, tance Paliamnt ras Ttc service ar, tise pracession reformed, sud
against them, hence tic>' wr- net ta te faundl on proceedinsg daown Beoavr HallHili,.wrended its way
tie judicial beuch, ut the tan, os- lu the magistracy'. ou la Wellington street, along which it pus-suaI its

Truc, tiare wre a fer exceptions, bat Parliament course trougs Griffintown, sud theuce back
ra:s shut against thsens i tera wass ne radress tby to the St. Patrick's Socioty's Hail, an Craig
appcai thecre. Whilst thsis continuedl, the execu- asrcel.
tien et ths a las ras au ijutice ; tise ma- 'THE ADRSSS
,gistrates more unjust sud cruel, und ut thec same RSSS

lime liaI enormous injustice, tihat cruel mecker>', Mn. B. Devlin, M. P., President o! St. Patrick's
the Established Churchi, existaI. Iriai Catihica Social>', mas tise final te appear cn t balcon>',
debarrmede o ve-> right o! justice wreme compeill anti explainedl touan inquirer among the audience
by law la conts-ibute o! the fruit a! thein labour te that lia>' had not carr-ied ouI tIse aider cf ps-ces-
tint chus-ch, whlich lest no opportunity' ofinnulting sicn as had becs originaully intendedl, owing te tte
their faith. Ta support thie hostile Church sud lateness o!fi thhou- mien tthey left tic cierchs.
Minisry in idle Inuury, thec poor Irishs Catholie Tic Commitîtel aIherefare thoughst lt desirable
had te reduce bis scanty' clething, und 'the sti1l ta eus-lailthe route, lu es-dam thsat arrangeaments
moe scanty' foad cf his wife and cildren. Ha might te maIe for he cvening, and that those as-

(Pather Dowd) couldl sec b>' the expreasions et tic semubled might refus-n hoame und ps-apure for the
cld mca baere him, that they' believed hlm, beuteteta-inment. (Cheers.) Ha thon saId tIhe
lic young men saeemed incapable a! balle!. Hs grand .denasration lie>' had liaS day' mude lu
wras not surpr-ised liaItltheyshosuld ascal>' talleraesonur af the great O'Conneli, lie Liberato- ef
such' s thing could exist, bat ha ceuld assure them Ireandi, nul uncompromising champion cf unive-
it id, fon te had accu Ore- ;and oves- again eert- sal lite-t',wmas anc o! wich the.had ail reason te
thing hc lhaI told themn. Fatter Dord saId ho id .be procul. Ttc>' had tearil that day in'tbe cequent
not wist te do banrm b>' n-tut le said t e tried te mos-is ef the Rev. Father DemI howi the great


